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the World outside
By HAROLD MacGRATH
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ui. r- - Was Gray u4 Drawa
WTT.'S a bnrgaln," he said. Be long

im loved no one else I "Well,

I'll be going along." He stoepcd'and

nicked up IAnt iw. " no "
. nnl?"

"I don't knew what IaheuM hare
j--. without him." It did' net seem

possible tbat she had get out eMt be

...11 u lit-.- --
i'i tell veu wnai, no saia. mnier

Mm nt the Tlaaa show. I'll aehd you

his pedigree and hie registered 'number,'

I dldnt send tucra Because i wbb never
... vnn were going te keep him.. Put

him In tlie novlce nnd puppy daw and

he'll win. He has stout bones, a fine

coat, and an exceptionally geed head.

it will be nn outside interest; anu
ihni'a what you need. Your new salary
will elve you mere freedom; se go, in
am. nut i a Interests. row as ne

dropped Ling Foe In a chair "forget
this Interview nnd tne cause 01 it;
wipe It oft the slate. It was all my

fault. And just as seen as you can

I this room.

Yeu have thought toe much in

Strange Inconsistency I She bad suf
fered In this room, nnd she would go

en suffering! In various degrees, se long

us she rcnuilncd ; and yet she new had
no wish te leave. Hut she nodded, se
he would net pursue the subject nnd te
get him cone.

lie biulc tier gend-b- patted her hand
reassuringly, nnd mnde his departure
with the iiir of eno who had finished a
most casual visit.

An the doer latched Nancy leaned
ngnlnst it, her forehead renting upon her
arm. Ne tears, no sobs; but occasion-
ally n lung, deep sigh stirred her
shoulders. ...

Craig nnd the misfortune te meet
Jenny en the sidewalk; nnd pf all per-
sons Jenny was the last he cared to
see at this moment.

"Helle, there: ' cried Jenny. Then
he noticed his face, amy and drawn.

F'Why, what's th' matter?"
Iratg realized, with much bitterness,

Kbst if he did net take Jenny part wny
Bnte his confidence slie might innocently
produce in Mincy's mind the very effect
la bad taken se much painful labor te
UMipate. ,
"tan you keep a secret, Jenny?"

ae Knew, ny tne abruptness et her
question, that everything was written
aesriy en ins lace.

"Sure!"
"Well, then, don't ask Miss- - ewman

ay questlenH, I don't want her hurt."
''Hurt?"

U'Tcs. I lied te her; told her It
lldn't mnttcr."

"In Cnwd's name, what are teu
ilkin' about?"

"She nreniiscil te marry me the ether
light. 1 have just giuwi her back that
tremlse. J never want her to knew
hat It hurts. That Is nil."

Cralc entered his car nnd huddled
nte the padded corner, closing his
tics.

Jcnnv steed at the curb and wntnlmil
he car until It vanished, her threat
ituffy. her crcs stormy. The little

feel! te let n white man like that
pup through liur Angera! A mnn who

uia give ner everything, and love,
oe ! what did idic want, anyhow?
nit as jenny went up the btnlrs her
nger evaperntcd. The iwer hid! Of
eursc, if the didn't euro for Crnig,
Jfeney wasn't the kind te marry him
or his money. Hut what lmd she
ecn thinking or te jab the hook Inte
ira and then yank ic out? Tint
asn t Nancy lluwman. Who vna

he world cnmlng te, unyhew? A fewca age tney hnd been hh happy as
uiujut; ui cncKcts nnu new every- -

Ing was en the squeegee.
Jeremiah? Knninhinr .T.,mii. i..i
id when his needle was wabellng?

lad wmethlni; llkn timt ...nnoei Vm.e give Crnig the gnte? Jeremiah nnd
'ncy! 'inunucrMruck, Jenny paused
t the lanulni!. .7iriinlnii ntwi vniiVeil. Wh.V net? kIim ilmnnmln.! .lll.irently of the hall shadows. Beth
wing, both highbrow ; Crnig a bit toe
!;inni'L sl" ,:T,,,n' w"h no mere

than a blimp.
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gainst the radiator, "I ain't get any
thing but outside facta, what the neigh
borheod said. The man who once owned
this house went te Seuth America and
never came back." i

Seuth America. Bancroft stirred un-
easily, conscious of a chill.'

"Heems he turned ever every thing he
had te a friend te play' the market en
a suae thing, borrowed money en his
house and all that; and this friend
cleaned .him te a fare-ye-we- ll. Stele
everything and beat It. When the crash
came the peer dub was thousands of
miles away from home. The shock
killed his wife. There was some talk

bout a kid. but I never get the rights
e' that But this peer come-en- " wav-
ing the doer plate "get news some
way and jumped overboard. Anyhow,
he never came back. He didn't mert- -

the house, but borrowed en thirty-a- y

notes; and when they fell due the
bank closed In, with an auctioneer te
clean out the inside stuff. But this
town's full e' tales like this. Queer,
that doer plate en the cellar wall nil
these years."

"Let me see It," said Bancroft, his
month vnnn nilillv Arv.

The doer nlnte was-o- f ceppei. In the
center was graven simply

4Kpnnfwtv- -

Htincreft walked the streets' far into
the night ; and there was a gesticulatlve
frensy te his despair that drew the
curiosity et passershy. tie was inuu-(cre- nt

te alleys and all they might held
of bodily injury. He did net care
whether he lived 'or died. That house (
The ghostly miseries that still paraded
these hallways! He understood every-
thing new ; the puxzle had ceased U be
anil hnd beeemn nn nnen nan in bold
type. The blew he had been expecting
from the bealnnlns had fallen. His
father had, somewhere in the past, com-
mitted an abominable act.

It was et no matter that since the
iiKsoclatlen with Snell & Pride his
father had been hencxt. Ilcfore flint
lie had betrayed nnd ruined thli peer
devil of n Kennedy. "Paid Kennedy
in full" hnd signilicance new. Sat-
isfied vengeance, bad caused the under-
scoring of these words. Years nfter-war- d

his father in an Idle moment had
written nnd underscored them In con-

templation of a deed accomplished ut-
terly. It went back te something Ken-
nedy hnd-den- e, trivial or serious; and
Milan Bancroft, still pretending te be
his friend, hud smashed him by damn-
able trickery. Even If Kennedy hnd
wronged blm, such a reprisal wus hor-
rible. .

These millions of his, then, were
baved upon the bleed and bone of a
peer dupe nnd the complete ruin of hU
family. Oh, he, Bancroft, would hnvc
none of that money; he would never
touch BpeThcr dollar of It. What he
iiiitl givru in ii'Biii'ii'a Biiuuiu biuiiu , ftuuu i

out of evil; but, as for himself, neM
n penny. Ile would go te werx at
anything he could put his hand to pick
and shovel, if need be.

He was incapable of realising nt this
moment that he could net ignore off-

hand these millions simply by willing it,
Hint It would tuke him venrs te slve
them nwny without bringing himself
under the interest of the lunacy com-

mission. Hi thoughts were focused
unen tbn discovery that bis father hnd
robbed, morally if net legally, a trusting
man. Tlie utter knowledge tuut urn
fnther had been a thoroughly honest
mnn all his life was the one thing
needed by which the son could forgive
the yenra of coldness nnd1 neglect; and
new he must held his father's memory
forever in contempt. A memorial win-
dow ! He laughed aloud, brokenly, and
a policeman eyed him doubtfully.

These Forlorn Years
The blew had two edges, und pres-

ently he felt the cut of the second,
lie had leit all hope of Nancy, for
ne4 he had absolutely nothing te
offer her. He would bave to leave
that house, toe, where he hnd known
his first happy hours. Oh. no; he
could net remain there with the black
deed of his father filling the hulls
nnrl cnnltlu will. .ittlfi.l wlinufu

The highly developed Imagination
knows but little el the haiuiy levels
of ordinary mortals; today It is the
height, tomorrow It is the nbyn. Such
imaginations must acquire the balanc-
ing philosophy of werluliness; and Ilun-
ceoft lmd se little that It wns ncgll-- i
giblc.

All these forlorn years, and this te
cap them! Ah he walked en aim-lcNi- ly

there wnn suddenly projected
upon bis recollection the Serene face
of his father, touched by the setting
sun; a face upon which he had never
seen any emotion, any agitation, the
graven calm of eno who had struck
out et his life all things but money-mo- ney

money.
Bancroft stepped, as if some In-

visible barrier had reared itself in
hla putb. Blind feel ! Why, of course
that was it. The Great Adventure
Company! And he Was te pay his
miners ueeis :

Tomorrow he would see Snell. He
would tell the old fellow of the in-

famy he had stumbled upon and re

himself as regarded the money,
And Snell called him ii feel, or

words te that effect.
"Hew are you gelns te get rid of

It?" cried the old lawyVr wrnthfully.
"If you start nny real dainfoelcry I'll
npply for trusteeship en the ground
Unit you ure nut capable et handling
jour" nffuirs. You'll refusp te touch
n dollar of it, you sny? What then?
Meney doesn't ret like vegetables. It'll
keep en growing nut! mounting; nnd
Home fur-of- f relatives will come into
it und blew it llku sailors en leave.
If there Is uuy taint in It tuke it
out doing geed with it te I he com-
munity nt large. Tnke the St. Law-renc- e

River where It leaves Lake On-tnrl- e.

It is drinkable; nnd yet it
has drained great title. It becomes
pure by contact with ulr. Well, put
your money out in the nlr, and it will
beenma pure enough for nil earthly
purposes. And 1 tell you I don't
glve a tinker's dam' what you have
discovered. I'll held until the crack
of deem that your fnther never roeked
unybedy, and that he was as honest
a man us ever walked this earth. Yeu,
his son, may doubt him, but I, his
lawyer, never will."

"But why did he hide?"
"Hew de you knew he hid?"
"Ne office of his own. The secret

knocks en his doer, as if he feared some
one, nnd. nil that."

"And all that!" jemmd Snell. "Dnv.
you've stumbled upon something queer,
that's a fact; but damn me, if you've
get tne rignt angle, incre s a mystery,
I'll admit; but it concerns not your
father's honesty, but the odd way he
lived, He set a groove for himself and
never deviated out of it, year in and
year out."

"What about me? Hew did he treat
me?" usked Bancroft, bitterly,

"He left you seveu million; te de
with as you pleased, He made it possi-
ble for you te become a scholar without
risking the attendant evils .of college
rife. He taught you te labor in the
fields, te knew the joy of an honestly
earned dollar. But I understand what
you mean parental neglect, the lack
et friendly communion between father
and son. What you cemnlutn of is that
he always held himself aloof ; you never
could get anywhere near him. '

Bancroft nodded,
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